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1. Introduction 
We d,escr~be ~a ~ds ~ornmun,~ca~ion a po3sSb]e .new 
approach ~,o ~equenfiat pept~,d.e de:gradation which is 
based on ~he facl  that  7-alky]amhno.4.a~,tr,obenz-~- 
oxa-l,3-d~.azoles (2q]3D-Am~nes),  qu'a't~,on t, :a~e 
ieasonably  strong acids wJfla ~vK a values o f  ~bont  10. 
. i f  the c.onjuga~e base of such an acbd, a nbt~ogen wi th  
a neg,afiv,e charge, is at fl~.e N-term½a~ end ,of a pepf ide,  
~ Ls ~ a~toms remo-~e,d %roan the carbony]  carbon a fom 
~;f the second pept~de bond,  wi' ~th w]fi,ch ~t can react.  
The Ie~l~ of Ihi~ ~e~fi~n is the ,ult'~amate/emoval of 
'two amino  acids, fxorn .the oaJ~md peplid,e. 
2. Materials and  methods  
Buffers  were preparef l  w i th  ,~eagents ,o£ anal3nte 
grade f rom Brit ish Dx.ag Houses.  
Gly-g~ly-I_~phe was a pr~d~a .-t of  lh~ qi ~ a Ch-~micnl 
Compmay,  S t  ~Loubs, ~Ao I ;S.X. i'|:e pl:.:hy|~i:mLno 
sample ~sed was from a collectic.u ot -hror~atograpld.- 
* INon-standard abbrev'aatic~n~: NBD: 4-ni~obenz.2-oxa-l~S- _ 
diazoly]; ]~BD: 7-'benzyhmhao-.4-nitro~t~nz-27o:xa-l,3..dJaz01e; 
NBD-C'I: ~-ch!orM-ni*.tc.%exaz-2-o:xa-l,3-ddazo]e; ~TBD.-OH: -. _- 
7-h > droxy-4-mt robenz-2..o xa- 1,3-diazole; (Gly)a: Triglycine ~ 
:rod (Giy)5: Penta~ycine. 
'~ T,o whom to add~ss aU <'or.~spondenee, 
__ 90~ .. __ :. -:. _ _ 
tally ~are amino acids ~r0m British Drug Homes, Penta- 
glyeine, tfiglyeine, diglyehae and ,dike*opiperaz~. ~ were 
az~rom F]uka AG,  ZuF~ SwbtT.exland. 
NBD.C I 'was  .~9~thesized asdeseribefl by BoUltlOn ~eI 
The synthesis of ~-N-NBD-pep'tides is iIlus~ratsd 
with the ,example ,of pcntaglycine. 31 nag ,of pen~a- 
glycine f0.1 ram01) was n~utralised wilh 2 ml of t0,1 N 
NaOH and added ~o 100 nag o f  NBD-CI  ha 2,00 r~] o f  
e thano l  The  xe~etion t ime at room temp.  was t6  hr.  
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Fig.-]; Synthesis .of ]ffBD-(Giy)s. Gel ffltca/ion of~eacfion 
mixture. Colum.,l ~4 X 115 .era ~phad©X G :25 fine. ~I, aam: 
dhtille.d watelr: Fraction ~$ize 4ml; ~Fiow ~te 110 ml]hr, A; 
NBD-(GIy)s; B: NBD-CI;,C: ,NBD-OH. 
: -  . - f ~ 2 
~',olume 34, number 1 ~BS 1-E-~TT~,RS A ugus~ a973 
Table t 
Pape~ chx~ma~o~raphi~ beha~'io~ o  lqBD-pept~de~. 
~ol,vent l Solvc,fl! 2 
N'BD-Gly~Gly-L-,'Phe rO.022 0.91 
,~TAD-'(~GIy)~ 0.043 0.47 
NBD-'(GIy)a 0.051 0.~7 
Solvenl 1: Ethyl a~tfltre, pyHffine, wate~ 3.2: I ;  S olvenl 9. 
n-'bu~m el, a~e~ic acid, wal~ 4D: ~: ! 5. 
Tabl~ 2 
PKa values fo~ !re~p2,e~nlztft~e NBD-m~noalkyhmin" es. 
,Corn pound PKa  
BBD 9.~ 
NBD-L-~al ~{).O 




The ~eaetion ~xtuze was concen~ate~ and ~ep~- 
aled by  gd  fiR~ation on a column ,of Sephadcx G-25, 
fig. 1. Peak A ~aplesenthag ~-N-N'-BD-{G]y)5 was 
]yop ~',hilized and furth,ez put t ied  by ~gh ~o]lage ]eci~o- 
phor,esi~ on Whitman No. 3 paper at 3000 W, pH 4.7 
for 90 a'nin. The desired prod:act was ,e]u~ted f~om the 
papei with distilled watc,~ and lyop~zcd wi,h a 
yield o~f 10 rag, The yrodu~i wa~ hOmro~en~ou~ 9n 
papez chromatography with two different solvent 
systems ,(table 1) m wel l  as on ]fi~ voltage e!eci~o- 
~horesis on pape,z at pH 1.9. l~ was devoid o~ any nin- 
hy.drin-~eaclive ra.a~.efial, ~ustra'tinl~ complete ~eac- 
lion between NBD-CI and ~Gly)$. 
Ab~orbance n~e~u~emems we,~e cax~ed om ~th  a 
Yye U,nicam spe.ctzopho,omele~ 1800. 
3. Resalts 
3.].  ~@cts o f  ptt  on the ~h~wMMe~-~isible sp ct 9f 
Fig. 2a .~hows lhc changes in ~ ul~,la~o]et-,~isiblc 
g spect rum of  BBD 12], as a f ~m~, c~fion of  p;-X T,'im ~wo 
peaks m 34'0 .am and 480 nm d~s~ppear "ruth increasing 
pl,~ and a n~v one at 400 ran appear~ with ~490 = z0 700 
and an isosbesfic point at 442 ~nm (~442 = 13 00D). This 
change is ~.eversib]e. A plot of ~h_e change ~ abs~rb,mce 
e i t~r  m 400 ,nra or a~ 4g,O ~ as a fun=tion ofpH.  
fig. 2b, is a ~ypica~ titration cu~e width a midpoint a~ 
9.a. 
Similar ~esults ,'have been obtained fo~ othe~ NBD- 
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FJj~. 2. a) ~ct¢op?aolomet~]c titmtio~ of  ?-~.~nTylamt.no~-~.itro~e:',.--2-(;x~- 1,3 diazole (B]BD). ~Concen.t~.a.lion ,1.55 N 1I) -~ M. 
b) .Ch~n~s in absorb~ce ~fBBD m 4'00 ~ (,)  -aJ 18".) v.'n :" ~ as ", "uv ~ .ion a f )H .  Buf.f©~ ~e~ 9.1 ~ in ~n~t~t ioa .  ~pH 4.~, 
~aceta,te; :pH 7, 11~ ,11.5, :pl~osphate; pH 9. 9.5 ~md 10, Bozate. . : 
9 J  
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Scheme 1. 
As ,opposed t,o this, N-NBD-inorpho]3ne [.~] with a 
I, crtiary ni'trogcn does not #re ~uch a x, esu]t. Instead 
,the compound is ,quanti~a'tively hy, dr,olyzed to y~ei,d 
the phenol, ,NBD~OH0 am1 rnorpholine at pH "~alues 
abo~e 9. E.g. ,a*: pH ]0.3 ~e half-life fro" ,'die hy,d~,oly~is 
is 20.5 r~n.  
These ,bbse_rvations have been 5ntm, preted ~n terms 
,of She iozfixation o f  ~he ~condm'y  mnLue ix] NBD-  
~n;mes t,o #re a c,on]uga~c b~s~ ~ith  a negativ, e ,chmrge 
,on the mtrogen. This conjugate base is xesonance- 
stabilized as shown ~n ,equation l .  
T~s  puts ~BD-umines in ~the same class of  nitzogen 
acids 'such as ~hlh~h'n~dc ,I~K a = B.B'0) ~4]. 
3.2. Pepth~,e botM cleavage 
A nitrogen avfion such as that in fig. I is a reactive 
s/>e~i~s ~ ,spite o£ v3~e d~]ocaliza12on of  ~3ae ]e,c~on as 
,shown. I f  it is genex,ated ~ ~-N-NBD-peptide~, it is 
s~o~kally well positioned i,o ~eact with '~e caTbonyl 
c~rbon at,ona of the sec,ond pepfide bond, being six 
atoms ~emo~e,d fxom t.~s sit, e. Th~ ~esult of  such a 
z,e~ction ~hou]d be a clezvagc ~,f ,~he ~cond pept ide 
bond. 
W,e have ~es'ted tbJs hypothesis by studying th~ 
stability ,of the s~znp]e a-N-NBD-peptides in ~ab]e ] in 
aqueous buffexs at pH ~a]ues dose t,o the expected 
PKa ,Q:ablc 2).  
The- NBDGoeptid,es weze ~lisso]ved in 0.05 M boxat,c 
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Fig. 3. Eleetzopho~elograrn of a-N-NBD~Gly-GIN-Phe 
hydzolysa~,e. ~lec~phoze~s %va~ ca~fie~ eu~ a~ pll 1.9, BROOD V 
{33 V]~)  for 75 rodm el  ,%: NBD-Gly--G]y--Phe a~ pB lO.B 
{~i ra); B: NBD-13ly--Gly--l~l~ mt pB 7.13 (6 h:); C: D~ke~tep~- 
I>exazine at pH 102 (~ 'h~); D: Phe E, NeD-OH; F: Gly--'Gly- 
Phe a~l pH 10.3 (5 h,~); ~: Gly--G1y-Phe ~ dist~lIed wa~; 
1~6 Zr). NBD-p~p~dde a~fl NBD4DH ate ~as~y v~Nble b~ause o$ 
the~ characteristic co]~z. Other compound~ w~x~ ~le~ecled b~, 
spraying paper ~.~h 0.2~ nln.hyd~i~. 
afteg which they w,e~c aei,difiefl to pH 4 with conccn- 
t;aied formic acid and iyophitized. In cont.~ol experi- 
ments the NBD-peptides were diss.ol~;~d iu 0.05 M 
phosphatic bnf.fe.~ pH 7.0, and the original ~n.modgfied 
peptide~ in ~he be;aide buffer at pH 10.3. 
Fig, 3 is a diagram of the e]ectropho~'e~ogram at ptt 
1.9 for the experimenls with l'[BD-Gly--Gly--Phe 
(0.1 raM). The roll,whig results me evident: a) The~e 
h a e0mplete dlsaH~ear~ce N'NBD-Gty--Gly-Phe m
pH 10.3; b) This disappeamnc~ 5s accompanied by ~he 
fo~-Tnation el" rise phenol~ NB]3~-OH, and phenyla]anine 
wi,th no ,other ninhydfin poN~v,e material formed; 
c) lncubalion of NBD-Gly--Gly--Phe at pH 7.0 at 5O~C 
fm 6 ~ leaves the rn,odified pcpfide unchanged; )At 
pH 10.3 and 5'0~C no pepfide bond cleavage is obse~- 
able using G!y41y  Phe, or dil~.etopipeznT,.~n.e. 
Similar ~esults have been obtained wi~h ]~BD~GlY)3 
which yie]ded :glyeine and NBD-OH, and NBD,(Gly)5, 
wlnich yielded triglyee.~ine ~d ~D~OH.  
4. Discussion 
The followh~g reaction sche~n~ i~ ~}he sirnplesi that 
can be proposed to account fo~, ~ihe resW]ts das~bed 
above. <Se~ eq~l ion  H.) 
The attack of  the nitrogen anion in 1 at *.I,~e =9xbanyl 
carbon of uhe svcond pep~fle bond produces ~he cycle 
imenncdiat~ 11 w~ch can either ~urn  to I o~ ]o~se 
pheny]alanine ~o yield the NBD-diketop~pexazine I]I]. 
In an analogous ma~,__~=~ ~o t/h= instab'115ty of h~BD- 
rnorphoiine, ]I I  wil~ hydro3yse undo; the condifien.~ 
of ~e ;cation to produce the diketopipern~ne IV 
and NBD-OH. Tins s~ep is p~obably the major driving 
fo l~ fo~ ~h~ meaD~on. E-~en Lho~gh dfLke~opip=~azine 
~:~uno~ be ~d~ecfly demonstrmed, the scheme k con- 
s~s~en~ w~th the [elease of phenol. 
Wh~le ~.'&e conNfions for NBD-pepfide formation 
and degradation used iu this series of expefirnems axe 
by no means optL-nal, the ~esults uggest a new appro: eh 
to the sequ~nqai chemical de~gadat/on f  p~ptides 
chamclegsed by the removal of two amino a=id 
~esidues at each round of degradation. A major femux,; 
of it li:es in fl~e fact that both the coupling geaction, 
w~th NBD-CI,  and degradation step can be carried ol~t 
in aqueo~as media under much r~der  con4~.dons than 
tho~ cmp]oycd fo~ the saudmd ~dman ~cgradarion 
~I5]. As such .it cou]d be employed with native proteins 
fo~ fl~e ~cmoval of N-~ermina~ arakno acids Ln s~rue~ure 
reaction studies. 
The~e are however two importam lirrfilafions ku- 
h,e~ent m the mefl~od. F~rst, when pro~ne is m tl~e 
N-t.ei.minal.' end of  a pepfide, the NeD derivative, ~like 
NBD-,mozphol~ne, wilt be unstable unde~ the conditions 
fo~ degradation. Such peptifle~ wii1 ~e~.efo~e b  
~esistam ~o ~h~ degradafive pxocedme. The same pro- 
b]em exis~ for an N-termin~ .glutamiuyl ~es~due in 
w]/ch the possibility of pyxoglutamie acid format ion 
unde~ the degmdafi~ condidon~ anhot b~ raled omt. 
Secondly, since ~re s/eric ~equi~ement f~  reaction 
are mfing~nt, he effe,t of the g~ea.~er degrees of con- 
forxnafiona] f~yeedom in ]arge.~ peplide~ m~y lend ~o 
4~ifferen~ ctea~age paxte.~as f;orn that observed with 
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